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Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
An administrator sees several inbound sessions identified as
unknown-tcp in the Traffic logs. The administrator determines
that these sessions are form external users accessing the
company's proprietary accounting application. The administrator
wants to reliably identify this traffic as their accounting
application and to scan this traffic for threats.
Which option would achieve this result?

A. Create an Application Override policy.
B. Create a custom App-ID and enable scanning on the advanced
tab.
C. Create an Application Override policy and custom threat
signature for the application.
D. Create a custom App-ID and use the "ordered conditions"
check box.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which maintenance statuses must be defined in SAP Materials
Management before you buy a valued material for receipt into
stock? (2)
A. Accounting
B. Costing
C. Purchasing
D. Storage
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 4
The Avaya [email&#160;protected] Conferencing 7 system has 10
components.
Which two components are parts of the Web Server Group? (Choose
two.)
A. Document Conversion Server (DCS)
B. Web Collaboration Management Server (WCMS)
C. Avaya Media Server (AMS)
D. Application Server (AS)
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
Reference:
http://www.avaya.com/usa/resource/assets/factsheet/AvayaAuraCon
ferencing-Fact%20Sheet.pdf (page 2, see components)
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